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MURE PREDICATIVE DATIVES
In an earlier volume of ALMA 1 I gave a list of predicative da-
tives drawn, for the most part, from patristic writers, and this re-
ceived a valuable supplement from the hand of Professor Souter o f
Aberdeen . Since those lists were printed, I have collected the fol -
lowing addenda, few of which are new .
AuxiLlo esse :
	
Ep . Eutrandi (PL . 80 . 633 B) : sicut bonus pastor ,
ovibus Luis es solatio et auxilio .
Conn' esse : Act . disp . 5 . Achat . (Ruinart 1859, p . 199) : et cu i
magis cordi est vel a quo sic diligitur imperator ?
ib . 5 (p . 202) : si cordi tuo nomina sunt ; Act .
mart. tergem . 1 (PL. 80 . 187 A) : quantum esses
cordi, si. . . ; Act . al . Babylae 2 . 8 (AASS. Jan. 'n)
si tibi cordi est ; Vit . Aldegundis 3 . 17 quibu s
evangelica lectio cordi est.
CvnAC esse : Vit . Sixti et Sinicii 3 (AASS . Sept .' . p . 125) : cura e
fuit iam dictis sanctis ne . . . ; Conc . Hisp . 2 . 10
(Labbé 10 . 561 A) : quibus curae sit ; Honor . I
deer . (Labbé 10 .584 A) ; Pelag. II pap. ep . 5 . 1 7
(PL. 72 . 732 B) : curae nobis fuit . . . demonstrare .
DETRIMENTO esse : Bede, hist . eccl . 1 . 11 : detrimento . . . reipublica e
fuit, ib . 2 . 5 : magno tenellis adhuc ecclesiae ere-
mentis detrimento fuit .
DIGNITATI esse :
	
Dynam. Patr., vit. s . Max . 5 (PL . 80 . 35 B) : digni-
tati fore, si . . .
ExEMrLO esse :
	
Mart . I pap ., ep . 7 (Labbé 10. 818 B) : exemplo alii s
esse
.
ExuRCITIo esse : Braulio ep . 25 (674 B) praesentis vitae labores exer -
ExrTïo
	
citio stint no bis, non exitio .
FORMIDINI esse : Vit . Vincent . mart . 2 . 11 (AASS. Jan . 22) : hoc
magis formidini est ; Act. al . Babylae 2 . 6 (ib .
Jan . 24) : quibus est ille formidini.




HoNOnr esse Act. al . Babylae 2 . 10 : haec quae vobis honori sun t
nurnina ; Dynam . Patr ., vit . s . Max . 5 (PL . 80 .
35 B) : id magno ipsi honori
. . . fore .
IyrPunrMGNTO esse : Vit . Evurt . 1 (AASS. Sept . 7) : ut nulli sexus imbe-
cillis fuisset -o ; Luculent . horn . 12 (PL. 72 .
841 D) : ne (luxa vestinzenta -o fiant ; BrauIio ,
vit . Aem. 3 . 10 (PL. 80 . 704 D) : vidit -o sib i
fore
. . . nzultitudiner .
MIRACULO esse :
	
Vit . Aegulphi 1 . 6 (AASS . Sept .' . 744 E) : nziracul o
foret .
ODIO esse, habere : Mart . I pap . in Cone . Lateran . (649 A . D .), seer . 2
(Labbé 10 . 902 E) : odio habuerunt ; Vit . Osman-
nae 1 (AASS. Sept . 9) : Christicolas odio habere ;
Vit . Aegulphi 2 . 11 (AASS . Sept . I . 746 B) : qui -
bus odio semper erat areta via ; Braul . ep. 13
(660 B) : odio habenda sunt peccata, non homines ;
Luculent . horn . 17 (854 C) : eunz quei odio habet ;
Eutrop . abb ., distr . mon . (PL. 80 . 18 C) : statini
odio habetur ; Bede, hist . eccl . 3 . 21 : odio habeba t
et dispiciebat eos .
ONEnr esse : Vit. Gaud . Nov . 3 . 13 (AASS . Jan . 22) : decus pon-
tificate . . . magis oneri fuit ; Braulio, ep . 44 (697 A) :
non oneri matri fuisse, sed comitem (?) .
ORNAMENTO esse : Ps.-Bede in ps . 17 (PL. 93 . 560 B) : pulchri virtutis
ornamento sunt .
SALUTI esse : Aileran, interpr . mor . (PL. 80 . 341 A) : mors una




Ep. Eutrandi (PL . 80 . 633 B) : sicut bonus pastor ,
ovibus tuis es solatio et auxilio.
STUDIO esse :
	
Mart . I pap ., ep . 5 (Labbé 10 . 807 D) : studio tibi sit.
TERRORI esse :
	
Pass . s . Saturn . (Ruinart, p . 177) : audiunt dus
hominem esse terrori .
Vsvr habere :
	
Braulio ep . 9 (PL . 80 . 655 B) : quos te usui haber e
dubium non est .
Although this predicative use of the dative belongs to colloquial ,
rather than to literary, speech, the comparative meagreness of the
above list seems to indicate its growing disuse and obsolescence . A
considerable proportion of the examples given are taken from let-
ters and saints ' lives — sources which are written, in the main, in
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every-day language, yet the number of occurrences is actually
smaller, in proportion to the bulk of literature, than might reaso-
nably have been expected. Perhaps the increasing limitation of
the grammatical cases in popular use may have been partly res-
ponsible ; even by the sixth century the development of « pidgin »
Latin was well advanced . In any case, these lists are significantly
small and, equally significantly, they show the restriction of thi s
interesting use to words already consecrated by long familiarity .
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